Source: THE TIGER WOODS FOUNDATION

Area of Research: Providing opportunities to children and families who are underserved.

Deadline: February 1, May 1, August 1, November 1 annually.

Amount: Based on project proposal.

Length of Support: 1 year.

Eligibility: Tax exempt organizations.

Foundation: The Tiger Woods Foundation

Summary: The Tiger Woods Foundation grant-making process focuses on providing opportunities to children and families who are underserved. The following are approved programmatic areas for funding. Education: School programs and projects that enhance the learning process for children; and transitional school programs for young adults to become productive adults. Youth Development: Programs and projects that develop potential through cultural studies, recreation, physical fitness and leisure activities; volunteer based mentoring programs and community service projects; programs that build self-esteem and/or provide positive values while expanding opportunities. Parenting: Programs that educate and promote parents on proper role modeling; and programs that strengthen the communication between parents and children. Family Health & Welfare: Programs that improve the health and welfare of children.